Chronic administration of nimodipine and propranolol in elderly normotensive subjects--an interaction study.
Nimodipine (30 mg t.i.d.) and propranolol (40 mg t.i.d.) were given orally to 24 healthy elderly subjects in a randomized, un-blinded, threefold crossover study. Each of the study periods lasted 8 days with a 5-day treatment phase separated by 2-week washout phases. Mean peak nimodipine plasma concentration was decreased after combined administration of the two drugs (16.1 +/- 8.1 micrograms/l vs. 12.4 +/- 9.5 micrograms/l). Nimodipine AUCss slightly decreased under propranolol co-medication from 44.9 +/- 15.1 micrograms x l/l to 38.8 +/- 22.5 micrograms x h/l, resulting in an AUC ratio of 88.8 +/- 44.5%. The relative bioavailability of propranolol was 104.1 +/- 38.3% after the combined propranolol and nimodipine medication, all other pharmacokinetic parameters remained unchanged. The pharmacological effects on the cardiovascular system were negligible after nimodipine alone. The reductions in blood pressure and pulse rate and the prolongations of typical ECG times observed after propranolol monotherapy and after the combination therapy were of similar size and were almost solely attributed to the action of the beta-blocker. The findings of this study indicate that chronic treatment with nimodipine together with propranolol should not be associated with a clinically relevant interaction.